FIELD TRIP REQUEST FORM

Today’s Date: 1/23/20  School: RAS  Grade(s): 6

Organization:  

Teacher(s):  

Field Trip Description: To Visit Franklin Square Day Camp

Destination: 264 Linwood Road Paramus, NJ

Anticipated number of students participating: 154  Is this an overnight trip? Yes  ☑  No

Date(s) of trip: June 4, 2020  Departure time:  ☑  Return time:  ☑

Transportation: Walking  ☑  Cars  ☑  Bus  ☑  Rental Vehicle  ☑  None Needed

Bus Company:  

Seat belts: ☑  Yes  ☑  No

Rental Company:  

No. of Vehicles to be Rented: 4  Type of Vehicle(s): School Bus

Number of Chaperones: Teachers 10  Parents  ☑  Other  

Name of AED Trained Chaperone:  

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:

What subject is the trip associated with?  

Please list curricular objectives and Core Curriculum Content Standards that will be met through this experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>CCCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Celebration and Socialization of Student Achievement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information/description can be attached.
TRIP COST:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Costs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$1780.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Note: Tips are not permitted under DOE regulations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td>$7449.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaperone Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Student Cost</td>
<td>$9229.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost per Student</td>
<td>$839.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do students need spending money?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how much?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| District Costs                 |          |
| Chaperone Fees                 |          |
| Substitutes                    |          |
| Other                          |          |
| Please Specify:                |          |
| Total District Cost            |          |

NECESSARY APPROVAL SIGNATURES:
(All signatures needed prior to Board of Education approval)

Field Trip Organizer: [Signature] Date: 1/22/20

Building Administrator's Signature: [Signature] Date: 1/23/20

Superintendent’s Signature: [Signature] Date: 1/27/20
GLEN RIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FIELD TRIP REQUEST FORM

Today's Date: 1/29/20  School: GPHS  Grade(s): 9-12
Organization: Educators Rising Club  Teacher(s): Kim Waldron

Field Trip Description: Club members working with FAS kindergarten
Destination: FAS

Anticipated number of students participating: 6  Is this an overnight trip? Yes □ No
Date(s) of trip: 2/19/20  Departure time: 8:30  Return time: N/A
Transportation: □ Walking  □ Cars  □ Bus  □ Rental Vehicle  □ None Needed
Bus Company: GREG  Seat belts: □ Yes □ No
Rental Company: 

No. of Vehicles to be Rented:  □ Type of Vehicle(s): 
Number of Chaperones: Teachers □ Parents □ Other □
Name of AED Trained Chaperone:

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:
What subject is the trip associated with? Educators Rising Club

Please list curricular objectives and Core Curriculum Content Standards that will be met through this experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>CCCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• All students will be working with kindergarten students in celebration of the 100th day of school. They will work with the children on various projects/activities that have the following objectives: Students will be able to count to 100 by 10's. Students will explore what 100 items look like. Students will recognize the number 100. Students will be able to group items into 100.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information/description can be attached.
TRIP COST:

Transportation $__________ (Note: Tips are not permitted under DOE regulations)
Registration Fees $__________
Food $__________ (Students will bring bag lunch ___Yes ___No)
Chaperone Fees $__________
Cost to District $__________ (Substitutes, stipends, etc.)
Total $__________ 
Student Cost $__________
Do students need spending money? ___No ___Yes If yes, how much? $__________

NECESSARY APPROVAL SIGNATURES:
(All signatures needed prior to Board of Education approval)
Field Trip Organizer: _______Kim Waldron_________ Date: __1/29/20________
Building Administrator’s Signature: _______My Signature_________ Date: __1/29/20________
Superintendent’s Signature: _______Signature_________ Date: __2/3/20________
GLEN RIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FIELD TRIP REQUEST FORM

Today's Date: 1/9/20
School: GEHS
Grade(s): 9-12
Organization: French Department
Teacher(s): Batastini

Field Trip Description: Trip to Québec City for Carnaval (See attached itinerary)
Destination: Québec City, Canada
Anticipated number of students participating: 25
Is this an overnight trip? Yes [ ] No [ ]
Date(s) of trip: 2/12/21 - 2/15/21
Departure time: 5am
Return time: 5pm
Transportation: [ ] Walking [ ] Cars [ ] Bus [ ] Rental Vehicle [ ] None Needed
Bus Company: ____________________________
Seat belts: [ ] Yes [ ] No
Rental Company: ____________________________
No. of Vehicles to be Rented: ________
Type of Vehicle(s): ____________________________
Number of Chaperones: Teachers [ ] Parents [ ] Other [ ]
Name of AED Trained Chaperone: Batastini

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:
What subject is the trip associated with? French

Please list curricular objectives and Core Curriculum Content Standards that will be met through this experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>CCCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Come and follow simple oral and written directions, commands, and requests</td>
<td>7.1.N.4.B.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Use appropriate gestures, intonation, and common idiomatic expressions of the target culture</td>
<td>7.1.L.B.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ask and respond to questions as part of a group discussion of target culture</td>
<td>7.1.M.B.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information/description can be attached.
TRIP COST:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$_________ (Note: Tips are not permitted under DOE regulations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$_________ (Students will bring bag lunch _Yes _No)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaperone Fees</td>
<td>$2,565 $(513 x 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost to District</td>
<td>$2,000* (Substitutes, stipends, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do students need spending money? _No _Yes If yes, how much? $15 per day

Student Cost: $117.00*

NECESSARY APPROVAL SIGNATURES:
(All signatures needed prior to Board of Education approval)

Field Trip Organizer: [Signature] Date: 1/9/20

Building Administrator’s Signature: [Signature] Date: 1/22/2020

Superintendent’s Signature: [Signature] Date: 1/22/20

* I've calculated cost to district by subtracting $2,000 from the total chaperone fees and then divided that remaining $765 among the 25 participants for an additional $22.60 per participant added to the participant cost of $1,175.
Day 1  Friday  February 12
5:00am  Motor coach arrives at your school (200 Ridgewood Ave, Glen Ridge, NJ)
5:30am  Board the coach and depart for Quebec City
2:30pm  Approximate time of arrival in Quebec City
        Meet your Immersion Tours guide at your hotel
        Stow luggage at your hotel or check in if rooms are ready
        Board a locally chartered bus and transfer to the city
3:30pm  Become a Soldat de la tour billeted in one of the Martello Towers and learn all about 19th century military
        lifestyle through interactive competitions and games
5:00pm  Discover Quebec City’s history as you take in a fascinating walking tour of the fortified city
6:00pm  Dinner
7:30pm  Visit the different Carnaval de Québec sites and enjoy the activities offered
10:00pm  Return to the hotel
10:30pm  Night supervision until 4:30 am

Day 2  Saturday  February 13
7:30am  Breakfast
8:30am  Depart for a day of activities
9:15am  Have fun during the ultimate winter experience: snowshoeing and dogsledding in forest trails
10:45am  Depart for the next activity
11:15am  Free time to lunch at Les Galeries de la Capitale shopping centre
12:15pm  Depart for Stoneham Ski Resort
        Don’t want to ski? Stay to shop and entertain yourself at the indoor amusement park
12:45pm  Arrive at the resort and take some time for equipment fitting (lift and equipment rental included)
1:15pm  Start off with a group ski lesson
2:30pm  Free time to ski
4:00pm  Return to the city
5:00pm  Dinner
7:00pm  Attend the world-renowned Carnaval night parade (Saturdays only) and/or enjoy the Carnaval activities
10:00pm  Return to the hotel
10:30pm  Night supervision until 4:30 am

Day 3  Sunday  February 14
8:00am  Breakfast
9:00am  Depart for a day of activities
9:15am  Contemplate astounding winter landscapes when you stop at the Montmorency Falls Park
10:15am  Depart for the next activity
11:00am  Visit the impressive Ice Hotel, unique in North America. It is a real work of art made entirely of ice and snow
12:15pm  At Valcartier Winter Sports Village, sit on an inner tube or in a snow raft and slide down the snowy hills of this
        funtastic winter playground
        Lunch on your own on the premises
4:00pm  Return to the hotel
6:00pm  Depart for dinner
Voyages Immersion Tours

6:30pm  Take part in the dinner, traditional dancing and games at an authentic sugar shack
9:00pm  Return to the hotel
10:30pm  Night supervision until 4:30 am

Day 4  Monday  February 15
Check out of accommodation and stow luggage at your hotel
8:00am  Breakfast
9:00am  Board a locally chartered bus and transfer to the city
9:15am  Stroll down the narrow, colourful streets of Canada's oldest neighbourhood during the walking tour of Place Royale and Quartier Petit-Champlain
10:30am View the city from a different perspective and see how ships navigate frozen waters during a ferry ride across the St. Lawrence River
11:15am  Free time for lunch and last-minute shopping
Immersion Tours Sweepstakes
1:15pm  Depart Quebec City for your school
10:00pm  Approximate time of arrival at your school
GLEN RIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FIELD TRIP REQUEST FORM

Today's Date 1/27/20  School: High School  Grade(s): 9-12
Organization: Boys Lacrosse  Teacher(s): Head Coach Carl Houser

__________________________________________________________

Field Trip Description: Boys Lacrosse trip for training and scrimmages

Destination: Washington, DC

Anticipated number of students participating: 45  Is this an overnight trip?  X  Yes  No

Date(s) of trip: 3/12/20 - 3/15/20  Departure time: 8:00 am  Return time: 8:00 pm

Transportation  _Walking  _Cars  X  Bus  _None Needed

Bus Company: E. Vanderhoof Transportation  Seat belts:  X  Yes  No

Number of Chaperones: Teachers  5  Parents  5  Other  4

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:

What subject is the trip associated with?  Social Studies & Physical Education

Please list curricular objectives and Core Curriculum Content Standards that will be met through this experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>CCCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• To tour and see firsthand historical US landmarks. To better understand US</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History and US Government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• To increase the student-athletes communication skills, decision making</td>
<td>2.2 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abilities, character development &amp; leadership abilities.</td>
<td>A, B,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• To increase the student-athletes fitness level and lacrosse skills while</td>
<td>D &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>training versus other teams.</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information/description can be attached.
TRIP COST:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Costs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$4,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Note: Tips are not permitted under DOE regulations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td>$9,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Fees</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$4,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaperone Fees</td>
<td>$385.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Student Cost</strong></td>
<td>$19,085.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do students need spending money?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Costs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaperone Fees</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substitutes</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total District Cost</strong></td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Necessary Approval Signatures:
(All signatures needed prior to Board of Education approval)

Field Trip Organizer: ___________________________ Date: 1/27/20

Building Administrator’s Signature: ___________________________ Date: 1/28/2020

Superintendent’s Signature: ___________________________ Date: 2/3/20
GLEN RIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
FIELD TRIP REQUEST FORM

Today's Date: January 23, 2020 School: Glen Ridge High School Grade(s): 12

Organization: Astronomy Teacher(s): McLearie, Shohen

Field Trip Description: IMAX/Planetarium show and museum tour

Destination: Liberty Science Center

Anticipated number of students participating: 29 Is this an overnight trip? __Yes  X No

Date(s) of trip: April 3, 2020 Departure time: 9:00 AM Return time: 3:00 PM

Transportation: ___ Walking ___ Cars ___ X ___ Bus ___ Rental Vehicle ___ None Needed

Bus Company: Essex Regional Transportation

Seat belts: ___ Yes ___ No

Rental Company: _____________________________________________________________

No. of Vehicles to be rented: __1___ Type of Vehicle(s): ___________________________

Number of Chaperones: Teachers 3 Parents: ____ Other: Sharon Tully, Jill Johnson

Name of AED Trained Chaperone: Sean McLearie

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:

What subject is the trip associated with? Astronomy/Physics

Please list curricular objectives and Core Curriculum Content Standards that will be met through this experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>CCCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Construct an explanation of the Big Bang Theory based on astronomical evidence of light spectra, motion of distant galaxies, and composition of matter in the universe.</td>
<td>HS-ESS1-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TRIP COST:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Costs</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$392.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>$537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>No fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaperone</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Student Cost** $929.81  **Cost per Student** $32

Do students need to bring spending money?  Yes  No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Costs</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaperone</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substitutes</td>
<td>$92 x 3 = 276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total District Cost** $276

**NECESSARY APPROVAL SIGNATURES:**

(All signatures needed prior to Board of Education approval)

Field Trip Organizer: [Signature]  Date: 1/30/2020

Building Administrator's Signature: [Signature]  Date: 1/29/2020

Superintendent's Signature: [Signature]  Date: 2/3/20
GLEN RIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FIELD TRIP REQUEST FORM

Today’s Date: 01-31-20 School: G.B.H.S. Grade(s): 10-12
Organization: Photo Classes Teacher(s): Kate Pritchard

Anthony Sicoli + Anne Malone

Field Trip Description: Lakota Wolf Preserve and Rockaway Mall
Destination: Photograph at 89 Mt. Pleasant Rd. Columbia, NJ 07032
Anticipated number of students participating: 40 Is this an overnight trip? Yes □ No □
Date(s) of trip: 03-3-20 Departure time: 8:45 Return time: 2:15
Transportation: □ Walking □ Cars □ Bus □ Rental Vehicle □ None Needed
Bus Company: Safe Student Seat belts: □ Yes □ No
Rental Company:

No. of Vehicles to be Rented: 1 Type of Vehicle(s): 54 - YSB
Number of Chaperones: Teachers 2 Parents Other
Name of AED Trained Chaperone: Anne Malone + Anthony Sicoli

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:

What subject is the trip associated with? Photography

Please list curricular objectives and Core Curriculum Content Standards that will be met through this experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>CCCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Stimuli for the creation of artworks can come from many places.</td>
<td>1.1.12.D.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Artists interpret/render themes using traditional art media and methodologies</td>
<td>1.3.12.D.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information/description can be attached.
TRIP COST:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>NOTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>(Note: Tips are not permitted under DOE regulations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>Admission Charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>(Students will bring bag lunch __Yes __No)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaperone Fees</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>Admission Charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost to District</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>(Substitutes, stipends, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$1,090</td>
<td>Student Cost $20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do students need spending money? No Yes If yes, how much? $16.00

NECESSARY APPROVAL SIGNATURES:
(All signatures needed prior to Board of Education approval)

Field Trip Organizer: Kate Mitchell  Date: 01-31-20

Building Administrator's Signature:  Date: 2/3/2020

Superintendent's Signature:  Date: 2/5/20